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»** Mr. butt withdraws.
> Mr. W. M. Butt, one of the candidatesfor Sheriff has announced his
w'thdrawal from the race for the
reason that he has not. the time to
wake the campaign.

Mr. Butt hopes at some time in
the future to be able to get lu the
contest and stay to a aucessful finish.

lie has served on the Board of Ed-1
ucatlon for a number of years with
credit* to himsoff and the county.

A QUARTER CENTURY OF PROGRESS.
When the North Carolina College

of Agriculture aW Mechanic Arts
opened its doors in October. 1899.
it had one building and sixty-two
acres. In 1914 it has twenty-one
buildings, besides barns and farm
bliildlngs.'and the acreage has grown
to four hundred and eighty-six.

lit the Bame period the enrollment
has grown almost tenfold, from seventy-twoIn 1889 to six hundred and
eighty-two in 1914; and the faculty
roll has increased from eight to fif-

The physical valuation of the collegehas grown at a rate which is no
less astonishing. In 1889 the collegehad one building worth $35,000
and sixty-two acres of grouud worth
approximately 12,500. The present
value of apparatus, furniture andmachinery alone (about $226,000)
outvalues about six times the wholj
Initial equipment of the college.
With the present value of grounds
and buildings added, it will be seen
that the State has considered tb?
College a highly desirable Investment.The. figures. In round number?,are as follows:

Present value of grounds, $80.000;buildings, $587,000; apparatus
furniture and machinery. $226,000.
Total $902,000. From $37,500 to
$902,000 in twenty five years, even
allowing for the natural Incremenl
of land value, represents a marvelousstory of progress. The state has
emphatically and practically indicatedthat the industrial training of
her Bona Is worth its cost.
When the college was started,

heads of Industrial establishments
and farm managers were shy about
employing technical graduates. Now
these same classes of business men
visit or write to the College seeking
its students. and the success of the
graduates amply justifies the chang?
o/ attitude. Turn where you will in
North Carolina today, and you find
A. and M. men materially contribute
ing to its industrial leadership. The
same is true in other Btates. The
A, and M. man more than holds his
own wherever lie goes. Some good
day we hope to get them all bach
jtito. the old North State.

FOR SHERIFFTothe Democratic Voters cl Beaufortcounty:
Having received many inquiries

from my friends from the different
sections of the county aa to whether
I will be a candidate for renomina.lion and election and expressing
their desire to vote for me again, 1
take this metnod to express to my
friends my sincere thanks for their
loyal support heretofore and If pouthink I am a worthy officer and have
discharged the duties of the office
well and carefully guarded the coUn
ty's Interest, then I ask you to give
me your hearty support in the primariesand I will serve you aa beat
I can two more years.serving your
process and collecting your taxes
as modestly as I* can be done to
collect as closely as I have since 1
have been your sheriff. By referenceto the financial committee's reportsyou will find my insolvent
lists for each year have been about
two per cent of the taxes.
Now If you think a new sheriff,

without experience, can do you betterservice and that you can save
to the county money, by making
a change, then It Is to your Interestand your duty, as I see it, to do
to. If not the county needs every
cent due It and If I am continued by
my Democratic friends in the sheriff'soffice I can only promise to do
what I have done, to give you my
whole time and undivided service.

Agaizi thanking you for your paat
favors and for your suftort at the
COlBlfig primaries, 1 am,

Sincerely your servant
ttfo. % WtVB.

THREE A'S 18 FOR TOWN
ROAM.

Tbe A. A. A. Is for a compre-
hsnslve development which shall
include tbe feeder roads from
the market towns to tbe farms,*:
CKld John A. Wllaou. president
of the organlxatiou. the other

day."We are not seeking tbe
through road to the detriment of
the town laterals. But we do not
believe that the township unit
booId receive road assistance
from the central government'*

CONVICT LABOR ON ROAOS.
Plan of Working Prisoners Is Proving

Sueoeeaful In Several Ststss.
The plan of working convict labor on

tbe roads, which was given a trial on
a small scale In Illinois last fall, provedso successful that more trusted inmatesof tbe state penitentiary will be
used on the roads this spring and summer.There are 250 prisoners In the
Jollet prison who are to be used on the
roads. Arrangements bare been made
whereby the counties wanting help
will pay 50 cents each for the use of
the men, bnt none will be sent to work
on less than Ore miles of rood. It Is
planned to divide tbe men into Ave
squads of fifty each, so tbat five communitiesmay be served at once. The
state agrees to furnlsb tbo rock for
macadam roads provided tbe counties
pay tbe freight on it from Jollet to the
nearest railway point
Texas baa decided to try the use of

convict labor on tbe public roads withoutguards or shackles. Governor Colquitthas made a contract whereby
fifty convicts were sent to Smith county,In northwest Texas, to work the
roads radiating from (.indole in what
Is known as rood district No. 1, which
recently Issued $75,000 of bouds.
Liberal appropriations to permit tbe

employment of convicts ou the highwaysof New York state ore recommendedby tbe stnte commission of
prisons in Its annunl report to tbe leg
[stature. More tbnn 400 convicts w#he
so employed nt various times during
the past summer and fall by order of
tbe super!ntendeut of state prisons wltlj
gratifying results, both from tbe viewpointof tbe state and tbe convicts
themselves, the commission states.
Following tbo resolutions adopted by

tbe state automobile association at
Portland, plans arc being mnpped out
whereby Maine will adept the convictsystem of road labor now used In
a number of other states. It Is felt
that this would save tbe state much
money, give tbe prisoners outdoor laboraud increase tho speed of roadwork.

GOOD ROADS DAY.
Stat* of Washington Set* a Dato Ir

Latter Part of May.
City men are to bo asked to contrlb

ute with pick aud shovel to the better
mcnt of highways all over the state ol
Washington this year when the third
good roads day is observed, probably
May 23 or 24. the exact date not yel
having been named. Governor FinestLister has approved tbe proposn
of tbe Washington State Good itond>
association that bo issue a proclnmu
tlon setting aside a good roads day
and tbe association is already at wort
upon plans to make it tbe most effectiveone yet held.
Under tbe leadership of tbe Wash

iagton State Good Heads ns&oclatloi
it is planned to effect a state wide or
ganization reaching every hamlet nnc
school district, as well as the lurgei
cities. The various good roads osso
clatlons. commercial clubs, chamber!
of commerce and nutomobile clubs wll
be called upon to take the Initiative
While It Is realized that It will be lut
possible to get all tbe city folk oul
Into the country. It Is hoped that they
will observe the occasion of cleanur
day in their neighborhood.

"OZARK SCENIC CIRCLE."
Missourians Propose an 890 Mile Auto

mobilo Highway.
Missouriaus ore planning to build ni

automobile highway 800 miles long
which Is to bo known as "the Ozark
scenic circle." It will begin nt St
Louis and run southwest to Arcadia
where It wilt bend through tho Ozarl
mountains, emerging from the bills ni
Springfield. From this point the roat!
will ruo to Sedaliu, thence ti> St. Louis
There will be nn inner highway, whlet
will bo approximately 400 inllea long.
Along these roads are thousands <>i

places for every conceivable sort ol
outing pleasure. canoeing, boating
bathing, fishing, hunting and niountnlt
climbing. Persona llvii.: .jlong the pro
posed routo sny it is «U*slined f«> be
come as popular as the Catskllls or tlx
mountains of Virginia. The Oxartri
offer as grand vistas ns the Itockj
mountains without their rugged aspect
The blue hills stretch out Into Imzj
distances, with rivers flowing between
full of bass, perch and other fish. Tlx
'Jeer still wnnder in the forest, nni
wild turkey, quail ami other feathered
rame abound.

Montana Autiva In Road Work.
According to figures issued by tlx

Htate highway commission of Montana
the counties of that state spent near!;
$2,000,000 on rond nod bridge work dnr
lag 1013. Missoula county tM In rbclt
work with an expenditure of $01X127.02
with Dawson coutify second. Cnstei
eonnty spent more tlinu any other conn
ty on bridges, having expended $S3.
015.01 for that purpose. It Is expectc
that more Improvements wiil Im» ma.1i
tm the highways In 1UH than Inst yeo",

ENEMIES.
Enemies may be put 'o {roar!

use. An enemy rightly tahen becomesihe ro^st inspiring of teachers.
Does Ke crit«ci^e bifteriy.well. is I
not the criticism searching and ju.-t
anc! worth c-ousidenng and heedtn'.;)
Dors he. pJace obstacles in the
way.well, is it not valuable lo try
one's powers of overcoming) Finestlesson of all.is he not to be
forgiven)

^A crisp, clean, nntrU*
ttous food.. "For. "

everybody. every*
where. Freeh la the
moisture-proof peck.

^afSjS cents.' ^
"*

The funny littlename

Bof the famous little
ginger snap that puts
fresh "snap" and
'ginger" into jaded
appetites,j 5 cents./

GrahamCrackers
The natural sweetnessand nutriment
of {he wheat areretatned,giving them
a delightful flavor.1 II

J zo cents.

Buy biscuit baked by |tJATIONAL^ |BISCUITS I
tCOMPAN^

ye look for that name Q
Z

.,

ij PESSIMISM.
11 A habit of looking at things from

a distorted ang'c, of focusing the
vision on things that depress and

» suggest unhappineas and misery, is
a destroyer of happiness and success.A man who goes about with
a funereal face, thinking "hard
times," fearing "du'l seasons," disaster,panic and failure wherever
his interests center, is never a happy
man. rarely a successful one. Pes.simism is a destructive force in men's
lives, just as optimism is a constructiveagency..Selected.
IThe Real Sequence.

Mrs. rremiere.You always get n

now gown before ymi bo awny on a
1 visit, don't ycu? Mr*. Seconde.No. I

always go away on n vtalt after 1 get
'

a new gown..'Woman's Home Companion.
Extremely Prosperous.

Mrs. Brown.1st your Jiustmnd's businessgrowing? Mm. Smith-.Oh. dear,
* yea! Why. hi-1 ve»»k Ills receipts were

so large .that ho li :>l to hive n receiver
appoluUsl to take care or ttnan!.Clere
land Lctiidcr.

Moral Lesson Lest.
"Good for Stniitllps! I hear that

[ oIncn ht> n'.ift di'lnklnL' lio l«n«« tmt rlrh *'

t "It's too bad to spoil that story, bat
' It's the other war. Since be got rich

l\c^has ipiii drinking.".Clhlcago Tribune.
'

., An Enthusiast.
r Towne.Oil. yea, he's finite an onthu

alnat. lie g-jes In for things In real
earnest. Ilrowne.Yes. Jf some one
were to send "him oh n wild goosechase he'd *ponk of himself afterward| an n K]H>rtsnian..Philadelphia Press.

\ She Know Her Rights.
, "Yoa. grandma," murmured the lit*

»j tie girl drdwally, "1*11 be a good girl
I and let you rock mo to sleep, but

you got to wftko me up when mamma
comes home so she can rock me to
wjeep regular."

Here Is Good News
for Stomach Victims
Some very remarkable results arc

r bring obtained bv treating stomach,]diver a rid'intestinal troubles with pure]vegetable oils, which exert a cleansing,
I soothing snd purifying action upon thelower bowels, removing the obstructions*1 cf poisonous fecal matter and gases snd

preventing their absorption by tn$ blood.
This done, the food Is allowed free pasIsage from the stomach, fermentation
ceases and stomach troubles quickly disappear.
George H. Msyr, for twenty years aleading Chicago druggist cured himself

and many of his friends of stomach,
liver and intestinal troubles of yearsstanding by this treatment, and so suc'cessful was the remedy he devised that
it hai since bean placed in the hands of
druggists all over the country, who have

I: sold thousands of bottles. <

Though absolutely harmless, the ef-
feet of the medicine is suflsrient to coo-
since any one of Us remarkable effect-

^ ivencss, and within 24 hours the sufferer
feels like s new person. Mayr's WonderfulStomach Remedy is now sold hereby*- S'o v

worttd out by tbo farmer. but
>«Kto.Jk dMtfte task, o problem
of magnitude that has bMorne of
tato and nation*! concern. But
though It la fast becomlrffc a na-
tlonal problem lta solution la in
tbn hands of the real farmer out
ta tbo Bald, to bo aastated by the
food «lA In the bouse. The
educational agencies now exist-
lac la tbo Immediate farm com-
munltlee mutt be uUUaed to
teach and preach the commercial.social and Intallectaal ad
vantage* of pood road*.
The farmera' Institute baa

not fulfilled lta mlaaiou whan it
atope Its lnstructlona with tbo
teaching of advanced Ideas in
agriculture. It moat go further
to bo a real belp to Banana.It
must do Its part in helping to
noire the road problem.
Kansas baa grown great, but

wa bare grown great In spite of <

ourselves. Bow much greater
we could bare been it la impoe-
atble to conjecture bad we need
the million* spent on the roads
that wa now bare nothing to
show for in constructing permanent.lasting highways, such aa
Prance and Germany hare.. J
Governor Hodge of Kansas.

IN DOLLARS AND SENSE.
Th* lncr«*s« of Value# Due to Better

Reads.
In this enlightened day and age ft la

hardly necessary again to point out tbo
advantages of good roads not only
from a dollar and cents standpoint,
but from an educational and aesthetic
standpoint aa wall. Wa cannot refrain,however, from calling attention
to one or two pertinent facts which
hare been brought to light, aaya the
Homestead. The United States office
of public roods hna issued some figures
to illustrate Its declaration that land
valuea Increase Immediately when
roads are Improved. A farmer In Lee
county, Ya.. owned a hundred scree,
which he offered to sell for $1,800. The
road through the land was improved In
1006, and the fanner opposed the improvement8lnce its completion, however,be ha* refused $3,000 for the
land. On the same road there la a
tract of 3,000 acres, supposed to bare
been sold for $0,000. A dispute arose
as to whether the sale had been contaminated.The supposed purchaser
refused to take the contract, and the
owner threatened to sul. After the
road was Improved the same tract was
old for $9,000 to the original pur-
«.UHD« niuivuv UUJ OUUIIIVUI Ul iuiprovcmentaon the land for which he
previously had declined to pay $0,000.
From the other standpoint the set of

resolutions adopted by a good roads
convention In Illinois is of Interest:
Improved roads mean better schools and

larger attendance, better health and
quicker medical attention, better farms
and more cultivated land, better crops
and cheaper transportation, better economicconditions and lesa Isolation, better
church attendance and better citizens, betterpostal service and closer friends, betterbusiness and more consumers, better
Industries and mors employment, a better
state and a better nation.
Tbe rood question Is a perennial one.

but there is no denying that there is
more interest and discussion thla year
J£$n ever before, thanks largely to the
ngifetlou In tbe legislatures of most of
Ibe states for remedial action which
will give the people tbe relief for which
they have long been waiting.

SCHOOLS PUSH GOOD ROADS.
Arkansas Pupils, Stimulated by Prizes,

Aid Highway Movaminb
With the school children of Arkansasworking for better roads citizens

think there Is hope for tbe state -to
emerge from Its miry ways.
Poinsett county pupils have already

sljown how the highways can be made
better. H. B. Thorne. superintendent
of schools In that county, being a good
roada advocate and knowing the good
roads would mean Increased attend-
a nee tor tne rurni scuoois, issued circularsto the pupils sbowlug bow a
road drag should be constructed. Be
next offered a prize of $50 for the best
half mile of road ou each aide of a
ecboolbou8e. Second aod third prizes
were offered.
The road drag bad been little used In

ToLnsett county up to tbat time. The
schoolboys went to work with a will
and soon bad roads oo each aide of the
schools tbat rain would not touch. An
soon as tbo rain began falling the boys
were out with their road drags.
The farmers saw bow good the roads

were about the scboolbouaes. and they,
too. began digging after every rain
until Poinsett Is now a lender In good
highways among the counties. Other
counties have followed the example
Df the pupils under Superintendent
Thome, and the good work Is rapidly
spreading.

Wisoonsin Road to Cost $1,000,000.
Fifty representatives of dtles. villagesand towns from Fond do Lac to

Green Bay have organized the Fox
River Valley Highway association for
building seventy miles of concrete
road at a cost of approximately $1.000,000.The highway will be a trunk
line Fond do Lac, Oshkosb.
Neenah. Menaaba, Appleton, Kaukauna.Depere. Green Bay and Intermediatevillages.
Memberships at $1 each will be sold,

the plan being to enlist at least 50,000
persons in tins valley, escb of whom
will receive a lapel button, to be won
imtll the necessary funds bare been
subscribed.

" -

Sailor* and th. Albatroa*.A romarknblo ud walrd ballat of6aman la that eonnactad with th* 61batro.6Tbaaa buy. bird., moaaurln.1« to II foot front tip to tip of tbolrw1nl" ar* only to bo soon la th*Moray redoad of Qm Cap** of GoodHop* and Horn nnd tbo nrronndlnalultuda*. Tbay follow ablp* for wookat a Urn*. Tba pacnllar ballef of oldallot* cradlt tba* bird* with poo* pain*tba soola of anclant marfnara. whoTor th.tr mlsdoeda- bara baan doomedto aaonr tba* stwmy rc«lo». for ourilty.
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JUDGE FOR YOURSELF
Which to Better-Try FiuwLwH

or Prodt by a Washing!** CIUSomething

new la an experiment.
Must be proved to be an repreeent.od
The statement ot a manufacturer

is not convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends la
Now supposing yon had * bad bad

back,
A lame, weak, or aching one.
Would you experiment on it?
Ton Will read of many eo.called

cures.

Endorsed by strangers from farawayplaces.
It's different when the endorsementcomes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Read this case
Mrs. L. H. Bveritt, ISt Brown

street, Wmihingtoiv .N. C., says:
"About a year ago I used Boan's
Kidney Pills for a lame and adhlng
back. My Kidneys were w^ak, the
kidney secretions bothered me and
I had other symptoms of kidney complaint.Doan'-e Kidney Pills Improvedmy condition greatly."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.
get Doan's Kidney Pills.the same
that Mrs. Bveritt had. Postes^Mil.
burn Co.. Prons.. Buffalo. N. Y. adv

BrRING LAXATIF* AND BLOOD
CLEANSER.

Flush oat the accumulated waste
and poisons of the winter months;
Cleans your stomach, liver and kid.
neys of all Impurities. Take Dr.
King's New Life Pills; notblag betterfor purifying the blood. Mild,
Qon-grlplng laxative. Cures constipation;makes you feel fine. Take
no other. S5o, at your druggist, ad

Bucklen's Arnica 8alve for All
Hurts. ^||f

SAYS BAKER.

There Is no place quite so convenientIn Washington, and surely
no place you will leel so welcome as
In Baker's 8tudlo. Big reception
room, plenty of beautiful pictures to
look at, good cold lee water. Can
leave any package, will take care of
It for you. Cost you nothing. You
may not see this ad again In print.
But remember this Invitation will be
Just as big gnd broad as though you
saw it every day.

BAKER'S 8TUD10.
5-2 0-41 p.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC V<>fa«S OF
THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

You are hereb> notitwd that pursurntta a resolution adopted by
tb Executive Committee

of idicial District at Its
mooting in isiuabeth City, N. C., on
the 18th day of April, 1914, the DemocraticJudicial Convention will be
called at Edenton, N. C., on the 1st
rlav nf JitnA At 11 n'rlnrk a. m

for the purpose of.
(1) Selecting a candidate for the

Judgeship of this district.
(IK Selecting a candidate for the

Sollcitorifhip of this district.
(S) For such other business as

April 15. 1914.
dh B. F. AYDLETT.

Chairman Dem. Ex. Committee.

CITY KSMIL

Eggs lie
Chickens, yonng 10 O 80s
Chickens, grown 80c to 4fe
Sheerllngs 10*10*
Lamb skins, each lOOSfle
Sheep skins, each iOOiOc
Bees Wax ..SO#
tallow . 40
Dry flint hides, per lb. ..... lie
Damsged dry hides, per lb... « Q10*
Wool, burry 10#11*
Wool, free from burr.. . .14c to lie
Lire turkeys, per lb. ...... if#
Oeeee MOOOSGreen salt hides.. .. ; lie
Dry salt hides 14#
Deer skla. salt lieDeer skis, flint

, »
Deer sMs. gial.TTV IT......10#

"3

fr- 3*

mm** m VRD

NOTK7B OP fULB.

and execution upon the property
hereinafter described, to me leaned
under an action and JjulcmMt anil-,
tied "J. W. Waaton. atalmt MeCabe
Lumber Companj," the eame hartng

sstss.swsspysgCourt of flaaafnol milr, I *111 soil
>l iko ^"rthw HftAT of liMurnrt
Couaty. for caah to tho histeft biddor.on tho <tk day of duly, 1IH,
at nooa.~ tho folio*lay doocrtbed
property apon whlah aald attoehmant
rod aaocutloa haro horetorforo boon
luried aid oyatbot which tho uw
an lintui oUuotod la Chooowtnl
ty Towaabtp, Boaufort Couaty, to
wit:

(1) A part of tho John Oray
Blount patont and part of tho. farm
Wboroon William A. Bloaat aad wife
rooldod, daaorlhad ao follow*: Boland

on Shoppard'o Run Canal:
thaaoo with hhoppard'a Ran Canal
a due Baal oourao to Uu Una dlrld
lap tho Blount and Branch traota or
land: thanoa, with tho aald dividing
lino duo South to tho Cro-roo oounty
lino.- thaaoo WoaUmrdly with the
Crunn oounty linn to tho Southaurt
corner of tho Shall lend: thonoo doc
North to tho Sonthwoot cornor of the
William U Ronlondor, now. Shull.
load;- thoaen dan But la tho South
onot-,aoraor of tho aald William L
Moraloudor land; thanCO dad North
to tho ttoctanlns. eontolulod Ittlooroo,attan or looo, bolng tho oome
conmyod to William Mania by doad
from jamea A. Bryan and Wife, dat
ad inna Hth. 1*41, rocordod In the
Reg letor'a oAoo of Booa furl ooanty
in Book US. mo III.

(X) BosiQnlnS at * point on th<
edge of the pecoela in the lino of
deed from N. A. -Brown Jr., to-Wll
114m Marvin, sold point Mi| lo«tt.
1-4 Bent 18ft chains from » Vtar.
tump In the oUL*ounty line between

Beaufort nod Creyen counties, enld'
tump being the Northeant corned o*
a 100 acre patent to Jaeob Johnscr
In Cabin Keck; thence Booth 4ft 1-7
West ft chains; thence Boath 4ft 1-2
West St 3-4 Best ft.J-4 ehgins;
thence South 10 1-4 West ft cbelne:
thence North 7I Wed ft 1-1 chains;
thence South 79 1-4 West 4 halns;
thence Booth IS 1-4 Wept 114
chains; thence Booth & 1-4 West
5 chains, thence Booth 1ft 1-4 West
4 chains. South 71 S-4 Weet 14 1-t
chains. South X 1-4 West 15 chainv
North 6S S-4 Weet 14 ehalns. Booth
7ft 1-4 West ft chains; Bonth 4t 1-t
West 7 chains; South 47 1-X Weet If
chains, South Xl-X West IS chains;
South X 1-X Bast ft ehalos to thr
North-west corner of the George Nelson160 acre grant; thence with hit
line 8outh ft8 East «7 1-X chains tr
hie Northeast corner; thence will
his other line South X West XX chain>
to the line.of.a. deed from H. A
Brown, Jr., and others to William
Marvin; thence with the rariou:
courses of the said deed Northward
ly to the beginning, containing b>
estimation ISO acres.

(ft) All other property inChocowlnltytownship. Beenfort county
as described in the deed from E. D
Wetmore end others to McCabe Lum
hex Company, dated March 14th
1808. and duly recorded tn tbe Reg
lster's office of Beaufort county tr
Book 1S1. pages 479-49C. which I
hereby referred to for particular do
scription.

Witness my bend and seal, thi
May 1ft. 1914.

GEO. E. RICKS. (8m1)
Sheriff of Bmofort eoanty.

MMwo.

Freckle-Face
Now la the lieee to Got Hid of

"Hleee VpT H»U.
Do you know In no It U to

rwaoT# iboee ail; apoU so that 10
on# will eaU you trackla-taeeT

8Imply get .0 ounca ol otblne,
double strength trom your druggiat,
and a (aw apptlcattons attonld ahow
you how aeay It. I* to rid yourself of
freekloe end cat a benettrel ooaj.
Plegloa. Tba sua- nod winds of
February and March ha.a a atraad
tendency to bring out fraeklaa. and
aa a raanlt more otblne la Mid In
these mootba. Ba earn to aak far
tba double atraagtb otblne. aa tbla
la arid .under guarantee of money
beck If It fella to ramora tba freek.
lea.

MB TMOITHRBHaad OHAPPHD

For troat blltan ears. fingers aad
Man; chapped hanaa and Hpe. ebublalna,cold aores. rod aad roagb
sUaa. tbare la naghtng do ewael

£3dlWlf. ittMlf Mt, 4«Hy,piloa. aU.Ue. dB< IlljMlll n Tl
-oh H.mggm+ttSS**
»

i

J

I #|^Cur, I

o o o

S. A. HATHAN.

O. A. BOBERTfl, *

8. A? * A T IIA n,
VKTVMKAXUN. 2

birti^in »mTV*1i i«i oo.
Wuhhiston, N. C. *>

Olio nmrrf 4«j or ol(ht.
Pfcoo. It

B
f " .**2

V. R. MKWBORN,

"
t

ROBERT Sr- WRIGHT

ComMjt furIflwm
- \f nw asnmgwTi, i\. -v.
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